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FOOTBALL AND BLOOMERS,Mitchell is probably beaten, and
the Oregonian will divide the honor The N( w York Weekly TribuneLebanon Express.

H. Y. K1RKPATR1CK.
WANTS (O HOUSES.

(ill
V ."V 'to 'tt5W9

Editor - and - Proprietor

If McKiiilev cause all un
lawful trusts to be vigorously and

justly prosecuted and punished, we

will acknowledge the justice of bif
claims to statesmanship.

An exch.'nge says: "Forgivenese
is a divine attribute. Politicians

usually prefer memory and a
hatchet. What a demand there
hag been created for the hatchet?"

Governor Budd, of California,
has vetoed the bill appropriating
$75,000 for state printing. The

right Vind of a governor could do

some good work along that line in

Oregon. Roseburg Review.

If Senator Mitchell does not close

the comedy engagement which he
has been pUying with a burlesque

company at Salem, at the expense
of the tax payers of Oregon, he will

not get back to Washington in

time for the inauguration. Dis-

patch.

The San Francisco Bulletin says:

With the close of the Presidential tampaifn THE
TElBUX E rtcogtiizes the fact that the American people are
now anxious to give their attention to home and huiiiiess
interests. To meet this condition, politics m ill have far less

space and prominence, until another State or National occa-sJo- n

a renewal of the fight for the principles- for
which THE TRIBUNE has laborud from its inception to
the present day, and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will be put forth, and money freely
spent, to make THE WEEKLY THII'.ENE
a NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable lo each member
of the family.

We fDrnisl tte Express" M "lew Ycrt lleellj Tribune"

One Year for $1.25,
Caath In Adiiincc,"I: Senator Mitchell had known as Foraker element, and for this rea-m-

during the last campaign as Ln alone his appointment will be
he does now, would he have trier! wej received.

Shock Out VlUac.
One after another, the staid old Sew

England Institutions have fallen into
innocuous desuetude, and now a Ver-
mont female seminary ha been in-

vaded by the blooiuer and the football.
St. Johnsbury, Vfc, is eminently --

spec table.
So it. was that tbe statement that a

member of tbe seminary's contingentbad looked seriously upon bloomeraand
that talk of a football club had reallybees heard created the not sort of ait
atmosphere about the town that the
finding of as old witch did in the old
day of Salem. It was all true how.
ever, both the statement and the look.
vYhat is more, a football team wjs
promptly organised and all of the mem-
bers wore bloomers. Even worse than
that, the new organization actuallv se
lected a plot of land back of the Fair-
banks mansion to practice upon.

Here was absolute defiance of all tbe
social and community ethics that could
be compiled in the bluest bunk thnt
eTer St. Johnsbury heard of. It was
positively awful, it was almost as bad
as, If somebody bad said that Boston
was not classic or that the univeraitv
at Burlington was incapable of giving
a student the very highest education.
Gossip grew rife and tbe football girls
laughed at it They were not old fogies,
they said. They knew a thing or two
and were not at all ashamed of it As
for the harm in bloomers, where was
it! And as to the football and kicks,
why, there wa nothing indelicate
about that One of the girls whose
father lives over at Barre said that just
before she came to the school tier father
told ier she was tbe hardest kicker he
bad ever beard of . Why, then, should
they complain of her kicking a foot-
ball?

This was the burden of the song of
the football girls. There was so song
among the townspeople, however; only
lamentations and dire forebodings.
Despite all this, the girls nave con-
tinued to play ball in tbe Fairbanks
lot and, so far as reported, not a single
window in tbe rear portion of the man-
sion that is tbe home of the grand
panjandrum of St Johnsbury society
has been broken, for the girls are ail

pretty and they don't kick their foot-
ball in the direction of aristocracy's
jowmonse.

Thus it is that the bloomer, the foot
ball and tbe female seminary form a
triumvirate which makes the average
vermonter stand aghast Knowing all
this, there can be realized in a small de-

gree the heroism displayed by the girls
who kicked the football around the
Fairbanks lot. They formed a regular
eleven, and, of course, in a very deli
cate way, tney (Ought over tbe ball
regulation fashion. They play football
at assar and the sport, is not unknown
st lYellesley and Smith, but none of
them can kick that boll any better than
the St Johnsbury girls. K. I. Berald.

TINY LITTLE BRAINS.

Are
Haasaa Body.

Br. William A. Hammond, the cele-
brated neurologist, says the ganglia,
which runs like little threads of silk
throughout the body, are tiny little
brains, hugely made up of the same
kind of gray matter that composes the
thinking part of the brain. While the
sensitive ganglia send their little tend-
rils into every portion of the body,
there is an especially large amount of
tbem about the heart and. reallr.
according to Dr. Hammond, the human
heart actually thinks on account of
it. When we are frightened, the heart
almost stoos beatinir

How could it do it. unless it reallr
thought? It would lie impossible.

The heart brains are the little gray
pcrglia. end they recognize the emo-

tions of joy. or pain or by sending
quick throbs and thrills through the
heart which Dr. Hammond calls a sec-

ondary brain. It is well known that the
ancients believed different organs of
the body to be possessed of mental at-- f

-- ibules, and this idea has been handed
down to us in such expressions as a
"brave heart?- -

a "nobie heart," a "sple-
netic nature," and the like.

Crossrruined people are said to have
their E;i!eens ont of order, and the an-

cients located anger, resentment and
impatience in tbe spleen. 6

An imtnense amount of gray matter
or tiHsite rins hack of the stomach, and

keary blow there vr'.ll kill as quickly
.is if 'Ise I rain itself hud been struck.

Wiicrevcr the pGDrlia congregate is
thai s;t, anil Instead of tliinkin?

ioleSy with the gray mst.ter rhct in v. ith-:- n

cur fiVtrlls. we fli'iik in every
awl throughout every

ittcralnci.t function ivithin our bodies.
trn stivs i)r. Hammoiii:. and science
accms to agree with him. X. T. Trib-

une. '
Wept at Their Own Lot a

An iitnerican pliot'ifr-tulicrwh- pene-a-i
fl t to i i c Si tens and

e:.t cG&siuvniljie i.r.:r in taking pic-tc- s

of the .cope at.il countrv,
ot:e of ni" t:nt:-- . to sit

I it ' i u. TV . d J prcb-:.- v

eun rci-- ir toa mirror:
r." v r:sii:. ::c n;.'.! l.u conception of

cv. ik JtfJ he manifested
.:(?t:.u;c riooui v.iv n he pazed on

- oi - scr i i evl-

. : tnal he VM B fur SO

ik ig oi 111 r , t ouita
vt:t iirrtie: but when i,e taw ;Lerc--

nK liimust v.ti. ii'h mer: thr- -

to be a gold and silver man at the j

same time tor toe consolidation oi

his strength in Oregon? Those

metals fuse beautifully but not in

politics."

Here is a puzzle: Altgeld is de-

nounced vici iu!v because be par-

doned the anarchist-?- , this act being
advanoed as o:ie good reason for

considering him a very had man. j

Gage wrote a porsnual letter to j

Altgeld, askiiig him to pardon the j

anarchists. He is called a good
man. Why the difference? Sews,

I

Something over $3000 was raised

by popular subscription in the tate,
to buy a silver service for he

battle ship Oregon, but it has re-

cently been decided to make a gift
if a drinking service. The pro--

liihitimiiata nf thp pnmmittfte. lerl

bv CWH.Dodd. are makine , i

real Live "'kick' over the change in

the plans.
j

The Oregonian is wrathy because

several 'scrub papers" have said it ;

demanded and received 16.000, for j

supporting McKiniey and Hobart
So wonder the Oregonian is mad.

It values its influence" of more i

value, and if it ever demanded any

thing it wtinlfi ak more than
G.O0O. There is nothing small

ah.! ineer.

rrrrrrrrrr7rrr
A New York lawyer propounded

'

to a Witness a question containing j

with Simon, Bourne and that gang.
The people can have nothing to
rejoice in the success of this crowd.
The peop'.e should put one foot on
Mitchell and the other on the
Oregonian, and stamp the lite out
of both of them.

The purpose of the governor of
Ohio to appoint the Hon. Mark
flanna to the seat in the senate, to
be made vacant by the retirement
of Senator Sherman, is a proper
recognition of the services of Mr.
Hanna in the last election. Poli

tics, like any other business, be-

stows its rewards upon those who
have acquired success and it does
not stop to enquire as to the fitness
of the recipient. Mr. Hanna
showed wonderful prowess as a

politician, tie is probably no
bettor and no worse than the rest
of Ohio politicians. He is just as

good a man as Foraker and is just
as much entitled to be senator.

Foraker is a bitter and sectional

politician who has long wrought

upon the race and sectional preju-

dices of his constituents. Hanna's
annointment is a victorv over the

The school meeting next Monday
should be well attended. Special
attention should be given to the
choice of director. Our school

should be raised and maintained

to the highest possible degree of

excellence. A man should be

chosen who has the interest of the
school at heart, and who has th
ability and firmness to see that the
bst results are obtained from the
means available. The needs of the
district have grown faster than its

wealth. Cseless expenses should
H Ant ff Xni nnj. ititllur filinnld

be spent except in the direct chan- -
jiiels of public education. Bich

districts can possiblv afford to

indulge in luxuries, but our district
will do well if it provides the
necessaries. A few dollars spent
he" d there for needless things,
are so many dollars wasted, ne
believe the present board has been

careful and economical, ob have

.'ulso its predecessors. Never before

has there been so great need of

economy.

Harrison has writ- -

n of "A Day With the President

at His Desk" for the March Ladies'

Hme "Journal. The article "s said
l interesting in the

iaeu!1 WKn wmcu 11 a"
wearisome routine of the president
It ie said that General Harrison, in
tnift artic!fc na8 delivered himself

a

z

tooffice. A Dav with tbePresi- -

being the first time that tbe daily
Ii'e of the president has been de-

scribed by one who has fillej the
exalted office. Articles npon the

social and domestic life of the

president by General Harrison will

follow in successive issues of the
Journal.

Hoe Cake soap, heat on earth.
Bargains in clothing at Waterloo.

Good elotiitog at a low price at
Bach Buhl's.

M. A. Killer lias a full and complete
line of cough eyrops. j

Hoe Cake soap wrapper are worth a j g

eeut apiece in valuable presents, rate
jnem ,

-
For sale, 4W0 a heart shakes

will be sold at a bargain. Inquire at j

this office. I

Bina M. West Hive Sal ut work-- j i1

ing nnder a special fur a
few weeks, at the very low raieot (1.50,

initiation fee. Any one wishing to)
unitewitb the Lady Maccabees, and j

'
take advatitage of this low rate, please
call on the undersigned for all lnfor-- j '

niation regsrdlug tbe order.

American Anlmuls Again In Do--

.nd In England.

a stmt ArvkmiMo Chance la ths atatas
of a vtM InUHtry The ws

las afclnmrala at This
k'aia

In spite of the alleged dullness lu
the horse market on account of the

craze, U,; ui hart been shipped to
tjigknd tnL year, and there is a

increasing demand.
A year ago those farmers and there

.vere luou,mls of thcm-- 4 bo were
aakinj: mr,t of their mouey raisitg

unmon or "railroad" horses were
tioot the biuret class of men in the

I'nitcsl Stilted they areagaic in

(d htrat. Then they were onviuecd
that the uidu5.u- in which th-i- r capital
naa invested, and itom which they had
won their ptuilts for years, was
doomed, that they must abandon for-
ever t he one business to which they uad
dinctetl their lives, and with which they
were fuuiiiini-- . nnd seek other ways to
make their farms productive. Many of
them, indeed, sold their horses at big
sacrifice and ciascd out without cero- -

aiony. ow Ihcy are beginning to go
into business again, their pastures and
paddocks are once more being brought
into use, and they are satisfied that the
outlook w full of promise.

.This most desirable change in the
status of a &rtt industry has been
brought about so gradually that few
perrons not directly engaged in the
horse business knows anything about
it. Its cause, accorduig to William F.
iioerr, one of the n hone
dfttlers in the United Suites, has
the apprehension somewhat tardily
shown, to be sur- e- by the English of t he
farw with regard to the horse market
in the Cnited States.

It was some time last year that dca1-"r- s

on the other side begun to nd their
buyers over here. Thcv had neverdine
m to any extent before. Possihlv this
ttas in some degree btcuuse thev did
not favor American horses, but chiefly
for the excellent reason thot American
horses could never before be bought
nearly so cheap as those of foreign
breeding. The first wr?nt went
at his buying. periKitia, with pnme hesi-

tation, but he soon bevonw cacf! nt,
for he found nut only that the prices st
which he could fcsy here were much be-
low the current abroad, tut c'so
that the Amerir.n horses were hardier,
more enduring, grade for grade, and
bctterlooking than the English animals.

The first Ecipirtr.t of
was sent over rather csrly ltt year,
and as soon as tbe homes ipnand
tested there a rushofEngl sh buyers to
Ihe states began. Ever since ifc'n liie
shipments have been constantly

But the traffic has not even
,ct reaebfd its hight since there :.re
it least 1M English buyers now in the
hind, piding up hurw v herever tlev
may. Seven or eight hundred homes
are now being sent over every wek,
and the total shipnuuits of railroad
horses to England this year are likely
to reach 23.0C0 or more."

The English have not yet adopted
electricity on their tram lines to any
extent Their adaption of street cars in
the firft p'aee was slow, and, although
tbey are now using them more freely,
they are still bebml n to the method of
hauling them. Some American homes
are being nsed for other purposes, but
act nary. The grade of honse-- former-
ly called "railronden"" are so much bet-
ter adapted to trem work than any
it'ner sort that tbey arc all snapped up
for that purpose. Chicago Journal.

HARDWOOD FOfTlXTS.
Oae Coueern tmM Two sUIlioa rMot Laaibsv la Thta War.

The correspondent for the KoHh- -

western Lumberman at Grand Bapida,
Mich, says there is a concern in that
city that probably makes more bats
tnan any other in tbe countrv. Thia
year the output will be sss.ooo.a record
mat nas not been broken since mm
when aif,,S00 were turned ont The
best bats are made of second mr,n,i
white ash; ordinary ones of common
white asb, and very ordinarv hat
suob as the bovs nlav out an th.
nions with of mane and baastvoiri
These latter are run through an auto
matic lame at the rate of 1,400 a day,while the league bats are turned
hand. smnll quantity of "willow"
lata are made of poplar. Twenty
years ago about half (he bats were
poplar, but the style bas chanrwd
Soma of the crack ulayers will not con-
descend to use a stock bat. but go to the

iry ana nave oats of the aize and
weight they desire made for them. If
we figure it will be found that ,
r.n.j l,nn:.i .

metury aione win con
sume about 2.00X1.000 feet of hard wood

year in the manufacture of ball bats.
The others all told will consume n i
deal more thou that Therefore, when
you see a baseball player with his
nngers knocked askew you can reflect
that the sport of which he is a victim
calls for several hundred carloads of
hardwood lumber annually. i

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Unmanufactured woul was last
year sent abroad to tbe amount ol

pounds, valued at WM.463.
Dried apples were in demand last

year in Europe, ",0t,94 pounds of the
American product going there, (or
which $461,214 was returned to this
country. . s)

Maine may have to provide this
year's crop of "sardines," as the Prencb

t sardine box solderers have gone on
strike just as tbe fishing season opened.
They object totheempioytnentuf wom-

en and of g machinery.
Plans are well under way for the

expending of t!i,Ooo,(lOD on the canals
Sew York state, for which the people

voted at the last electioo by a majority
3M&- - and it is expected that tbe

FOR .

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All The Family.

.
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b.o words, ine witness asted tbe'.. iwith great directness and vigor,attorney to repeat the question, and '

then answered that he did not; relative to the annoyances that are

know. Ex. visited upon a chief executive by

Address all orders to

Write your ninn and address on a
Tribune Officii, Sew York City,
Weekly Tribune ailljw mailed to

M. RALSTON,
UROHEn,'ln XilcK-k- . All.anj-- . Or

Motxry lo I,mi in farm security, aluo
mall luans n adi; on sMrurity.
l it) , ciiuhtv ami honl sarrante lURht.
'iiilfrtiniik l, a ie ca favorahlo terms.

Fire iinjratice i ritien in thwe of the
unnut iiua)'.ii) r. Hit world, at tbe low--- -

nui'.

LEBANON PRCDUCE MARKET.

IChwisiHi fveri Wek.l
Wbi'at lie
Oats Ml t

Hay-- t8 to$9 p'Tton.
Flour tl tofiil.persafk
Chop tl 0 per ua t,
Bran S0c per ca t.
Middlinirs tl fail per cn l
Potatoes Eic.

Apples Dried, Sc per
Dried, 8e.

Onions lju.
Beef liressed, 4 J to 5c.
Veal-JI!(-

Pork Iirtused, SJ.
Lard f.
Hams 12mr lb.
Shoulders c.
Hides per lb.

"Geese $3 30 fJ, tfi per doi.
Durks $3 a U per doz.
Chickeos 2 0ij 50.

Turkeys elO per lb.
Eggs lOe ier d.
Butter 15 "Or pr lb.
Hides , 3c--: dry, 7c.

Patronize liuuie industry, by buying
your clothing from tbe Waterloo
Woolen Hills. Xt will be doubly to
your advantage it will keep the
money at home, and will save you
money as the prices are very Jow.

Ripani Tabulea.

Bipani Tabulea cure nausea.

, Rlpans Tabulea: at druggist.
Ripane Tahulea cure headache.

Bipani Tabula assist digestion.

EipanB Tabulea cure biliousness.

Rlpans Tabulea cure bad breath.

Ripani Tabnlcs: cae gives relief.

Ripant Tabulea: gentle cathartic.
Rlpana Tabulea cure indigestion.

Ripans Tabulea cure torpid llvet.

Serves
i .

n Ins Mmmem tf ImiMfOt Tflefrspk
(jitns at ur bta&aa boij.

Nerve sitsnd trosi tat brala to avsry part
of ths body ana rack svsty mguL

KerVM aisBssnrs good ttrTsnls but sard

None anted liythttkMeaaaantlairafsn
nketttnoharacter.

Norvea wul bs weak sad eskaaitsa If taa
blood It ttilo, pak sod kairan.

Norvea will surely at snong US steady tf
ths blood It rtea, rod sad vtforoua,

NorvM And s trae frltnd ki Bood't bartaa- -
rtlla sceaatstt Baku rtta,Rd blood.

Nerves do tbslr work aa torsi sad well,
the brala It oiulogasd, tasrs an no
atoralgls paint, appetut and dtgea-tlo-

an good, wata job taka

00
Sarsaparilla

Ths Out Trae Blood Purifier. All drociUts. II-
frgpMWl waif rCl llBot 0. Uwell, Km,

That lawyer must have written
'
persistent office-seeke- and he

Grover Cleveland's last presiden-- j suggest a unique plan, by which

tial messnge far him, as exceed-- j the president's burdens in that

ingly long sentence v. ere in direction could be greatly
in tbot document. eced. and he be enabled to devote

! more attention to more important
There is one consolation to he' terB A feature of the article

derived from the disgusting state wiI1 have , timely imeref4 to
of affairs between the rival political the.Bnlbit!ouBj thoIle to ggrve coun-fictio-

at Salem and that is, there
jtrrnnder the ieoming adminis-i-s

sure to be a merry war whenever j lr;tioni degcribw very fuUy bow
the next local campaign opens, j ore.iden, make6 annointment
From tbe primaries to the finish

on mini resun me air wui De mica
and heavy with denunciations and

j

the shifting of responsibilities, with

never a truth in any of them.

Tomahawk.
;

tioo Reward, ties.

The readers of this paper will be pleaded
to learn that there is st least one dreaded
disease ibst science has been able to cure
in all its stages, aud that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure at tbe only positive cure now
known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh

being a constitutional difease. miulK a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly up-
on tbe blood and mucous surface of the
eyttera. thereby destroying tbe foundation
of tbe disease, and jbvmg the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and sitiug nature in doing its work. The

j

fiiuprmuro iuw ml iuucu uum ill lu cura-

tive powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to core,
fiend for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. Cbssit Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Ununrists, 75c.

Hall Family Pills are the best

Hoe Cake neap contains no free al-

kali, and will not burn tbe bands.

Tlie Waterloo (mien Milk) are in
II.. lwl nnk Aulltno, nun'i , lix!

r I t, tiic 1 ti e in a ti:o;,-!:i- f. !

ohc came yut and
cmors. When they

wiy a vestipe of
ir heads and they
tiinrs taken again.
l.m a veritable

n Davs.

triced. ;.:.i presei:;,
'jorrov.caa pj:rof
T.:crf-c- d raic
i.i.r reicr-'.ne- ori I

eo ,uLdVL ibi. r
The caii-'-r- a rti?. :

tree of linov.M-t:;-!'- .

Kan to He.

Tseethattheycangbtthefellowwbo
onAe out of jiil !a t week," said tbe of
:wtifr Miig over his pa--

r. Of course." said the Cheerful oI
Jtuot. A Mi-j- Hmbresksoutissuiand boys' clothing at cjeeedii'igly kwv j Krk will be don la Uw mat two or W.He Wll I V I liiriS ii "ana.

sadkM is-
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